PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AND PAY AT THE COUNTER 
ALL DAY BREAKFAST SATURDAY & SUNDAY
FROM 10:00 AM TO 3:00 PM
Pancakes - $12.5
Served with berries, ice cream, maple syrup
Smashed Avocado - $20
Served with feta, free range egg, spinach,
tomato salsa, sour dough or white bread
Cookhouse Breakfast - $25
Free range eggs, bacon, sausage, hash brown,
baked beans, spinach, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, sour dough or white bread
Bacon and Eggs - $15
Sourdough or white bread
House Made Baked Beans – $16
Spinach, mushrooms, grilled tomato, sour
dough or plain white bread V, Vegan
Gluten Free Bread - $1.50

LUNCH -THURSDAY TO SUNDAY
FROM 11:30 TO 3:00 PM

ALL DAY – THURSDAY TO SUNDAY
SHARING/ GRAZING

Chicken Caesar Salad - $24
Grilled chicken, mayonnaise, cos lettuce,
crouton, bacon, parmesan, anchovy, poached
egg

Graze at the Maze - Produce Platter - $35
House made terrine and liver pate, chargrilled
vegetables, olives, shaved meats, cornichons,
relish, dips and breads

Beef Burger - $22
Bacon, egg, cheese, gherkin, onion rings,
tomato, lettuce, beetroot relish, fries

Cheese Platter - $30
Soft blue, brie, cheddar, feta, fruit, relish,
breads and crackers

Fish and Chips - $24
Served with salad, fries and tartare

Vegan, Vegetarian Platter - $25
Chargrilled vegetables, olives, roast
vegetables, chargrilled tofu, breads and dips

Steak Sandwich 150 gram - $24
Scotch fillet, caramelised onion, horse radish
mayonnaise, grilled ciabatta, served with
salad and fries
Chargrilled Vegetable & Tofu stack - $20
With salad and soy dressing Vegan, GF
Nasi Goreng and Chicken sticks - $23
Indonesian fried rice, vegetables, tofu topped
with fried egg and fried crackers V option

Duo of Dips - $15
2 dips, olives and breads V
Fries - $9
Sweet Potato Fries - $10
Served with mayonnaise or tomato sauce V
TEA & COFFEE

Coffee -$4.50
Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White, Long Black
Blooming Tea Pot - $10
JUST FOR KIDS
Tea for 1 - $4.00 Tea for 2 - $8.00
JUST FOR KIDS
Ask staff for tea selection
Fish and Chips with Salad - $10
Pancake, ice cream, berries, syrup - $8.5
Soft Drink - $4.5
Nuggets and Chips with Salad - $10
Poached egg, chipolata sausages, toast - $8.5
Coke, Solo, Lemonade, Lemon Lime Bitters, OJ
Small Burger and Chips with Salad - $10
Fried egg, bacon, grilled tomato, toast - $8.5
Sparkling water 375ml - $4.5 750ml - $7.50
Kombucha - $5
Kitchen closes at 3:00PM | 15% surcharge on public holidays | Please alert staff to any food allergies.
Flour, dairy, fructose, onion, garlic and similar ingredients are used in our kitchen as part of daily preparation. As a result a complete lack of any trace of
these routinely used ingredients cannot be guaranteed
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